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example Yasyu style or Nihon Kobudo use the sa!€
system to iransmit their styles. Yoshi.kan has decided
to adopt this systm also after concludiDg that it is the
best way to maintain the stiict and inner core neccessary to survive the future and yet remain rrue ro the

urisrnal r-r.hjnls
"1d purpn-e\ T]]e r,rst

\ute

's

therefore Shioda cozo.
His teachings will be Yoshikan Aikido and it is his
wish that the Yoshinka. be looked upon as a famity
taNmittins a family style throush the seneratioB. tn
Japan and all over the world Soke Shioda rcquests the
Yoshinkan to pass oD the true original Japanese

martial arr of

Rsently both Shioda Gozo and his son Shioda Yasu
hisa were giveD new titles witbin Aikido yoshinkan
Tlp riti.s. ,nt
word.. ird;.a.e Lhr new poqr.
'imp'y
tions and directions
for the furure that will be taken

Aik

6

DOJOCHO

The titles are of course Japanese and whm translated
unfortunately lose a great deal of meaning. We have
thereJore supplied the followins definitions and expta,
natioDs itr the hope that a clearer understanding will

SOKE
Shioda Gozos otficial tirte is now Soke Shiodat his
previors title was Kancho Shioda cozo S.,nsei. ,Soke'
translates as 'Founder and Director,.
However the meanins runs far deeper and is stishfly
different from that conveyed in the Enslish tra.slation. To undersrand 'Soke' it is best to explain the
synonlm Honke'. 'Honke' is comprjsed of two

The first character 'Hon' means origin or base. The
idea behind this is the passi.g doM or rhe handinc
dom of somethins from seneration to generation_
The second character'Ke' means family. Those famil
iar witb Japanese history will know of Tokusawa
Ieyas! who uited Japan and is referred to as ihe
founder of the cou.try- For 15 seneratioDs control
remained in the hands of the Tokugawa family. A
tradition that holds throlgh ro today is rhat in the
master schools of flower aEansing or.Ikebana,and to
the schools teaching the tea ceremony where 1am and
leadership pass throwh the ,aenerations from parent

to child. The head of each $hool takes the titles
'Soke' and assumes responsibility as if he or she werc

the founder and origi.ator. For over 600 years this
tradition has helped to bind schools and retain. and in
ma.y cases, improve on the style and teolniques that
the school teaches. In Budo, the martiat arts. for

In September, Shioda Yasulisa became Dojocho. This
is a mrch more readily translated word but has some

subtle Nances of it's own. 'Dojocho, meaN co.
ordinator or director of dojo affairs. Decisiom co..

ceming the administration of the dojo and welfare of
.hp inshu.'or ard qrudcnrs zr4 cov, red by , hi- po.i.

riur. Hosp\pr. rhF sord alsu indi.a,es z r-aiLnc

period or preparation period. For thjs reason Soke

Snioda h,. de.ismred his -!n Dojocho rs a [,:nir\q
and preparatory period for when he eventually must

accept the preferment to head of rhe stire school.
The position places Shioda Yasuhisa cto* to his
faU'rr in dailv dtfairs and al.ows 1im a t;^ I hano eeh
of the responsibilities he must ole day conJront as
head of the Yoshinkan

The amouncer, after watchins the live dmonstration
by Soke Shioda and the Deshi he had as assistants, was
doubiful over the effstiveness of the tshniques and
queied as io whether the deshi were iust taking falls

NEWS
aSoke Shioda on television
Soke Shioda ftade an appeatance on Japane* tele
vision ]ast June. The program, a sporls quiz show
'wai Wai Sports Juku' was sponsored bv one of the

major Tokyo stations and rus a weeklv talk/quiz
show featurins Japanet and visitins sports cele'
braties. The shows staff and panel are comprised of
well known sports personalities in Japan. 'l'he channel
ran a special Monday night feature on Soke Shioda
and quizzed the panel on *veral aspects of Soke
Shioda's life. One qlestion that arose and which manv

and overly co'operatins with Soke Shioda. The
an,, .rcp. who nad apparerrli hdd surF p\oe-ien.P
in martial arts, erabbed Soke Shioda's atm as a chal
lenge to his techniques. Soke Shioda instirctively, but
gently, took the mn to the floor leavins an uDhurt but
verv sururised announcer io finish the show.

lFamous Japanese Comedian Visit to
the Honbu Dojo

Yoshinkan Aikiilo students probablv alreadv know the

30 miNte special on the
Honbu
Dojo.
Yoshinkan
Hostins the show were Lwo of Japan's most popular
youns comcdians Un chan and Nan-chan- After a briel

attemptilg to discover. He created devics

session given by Shioda Dojocho son

answer for was. .As a youns man and havins iust
besun Aikido, Soke Shioda spent a sreat deal of his
om time expcrimentins with the new art he was
and

oM to train his bodv and mind in the
ways of Aikido. Throwhout his life Soke Shioda has
often trained usiDs animals, for example dogs, io
develop his refle-les and stmina. But what animal
methods of his

had ihe sreatest inJluence on his techniques? Goldfishl

Channel

4, in June, ran a

ir rrodu.riun

irlo

A'k'do

rh.

)

Lrderrook a lra lins
ofthe fouder of

the Yoshinkan Schoolsoke Shioda.
The shos'was a humouoN and light hearted view of
Aikido. Shioda Dojocho was asisted by two resular
students. Ms. Kawaquchi and Ms. Flkushima, both
black belt holders at the Ilonbu Dojo.

During the 30-minute show ihe comedians were taken
from kanae to Jiyu Waza and managed a consider'
able understanding of Aikido by the end of the class.
The haining saasion ended with a sorvenir photo
sssion with the members and Deshi of the Dojo plus
lhe Nmerous fans that followed the comedians to the
Dojo.

aVisit Dojocho to U.S.A., CANADA

Soke shioda told how throush watching the movements of goldfish he di$oveied their skill in avoid_
ance expecially when their environrnent was disnrpt
ed. He also obseNed their circular motions and wavs
in which they moved their bodies to exsute tums
The show srperimposed tbe movements of the fish
avoiding each other in a disturbed bowl of water over
a topview of Soke Shioda's Ji}t Waza (free stvlel and
the effect was quite illuminating.

Yoshinkan Aikido Honbu Dojo is pleased to annource
that Dojo.ho Yasuhisa Shioda Smsei 6th Dan, son of
Soke Gozo Shioda, founder of Yoshinkan Aikido, will
be tourirg the U.S- and Canada September ITth to
October 12th.
A variety of clinics, demonstrations, and workshops
have been scheduled in locations across Norih Amer
ica. Spectators and students of all stvles of Aikido and
maftial arts are invited to attend.
Accompaning Shioda Sensei will be Uchidshi lacques
Payet Sensei (4th danl.
For complete informtion on local venues, events, and
schedules, please contact the Regional Host groups.
RFIG1ON and DATDS

RDC]ONAL HOSTS

LOS ANGELES

Monday Sep

17tn

Setrei San Comb6

213 329 644t;

unable to participate) and Gadi and David ftom Israel-

714 754 7267

It was a truly intmational Aikido tean.

714 535 3603

'l'he Camp Zana Conhuity C€Dtd, celebratins irs
25th amiversary, was holding a Japan recognition
event and had reqftsted a sroup from the Yoshjnkan
to present a display of the martial art- ce.erously, the

NI'W ORI-DANS
Sunday Se!.

t0 Thureday

23.d
27tn

$nsei Jack cafer
Scn*i Jude Canbise

504 496 0305

INDIANAPOI-IS

27th
3rd

Thursday Sep.
1o Monday Oct.

Yoshinkan group was offered main feature status and

fredom of contst and time- One hundred people
seated at a Japanse banqrct, hainlv officers and
their wives, prepared to view the demonsbation. Ar
half past twelve, the'saijin team' (saijin:foreisner),
sitting at one corner of the area provided for rbe

Sftsei Chris Howey

Sen*i Evlyn qysarz

CEOR(;ETO\{N (Toronro Canada)
Thursday Oct

4th

S.nsei Fred H,ynd\

41{i rJ73 1295

Sat/Sun 6 7th

Oct.

S.nsei Kerin Blok

519 976 1263

Mon/'fhurs 3 11th Oct. :+nsci Harry Fu

DEMONSTRATIONS

demonstration, bowed and besan. The area was rela
tively small, which was not so much a problem in itself
btrt suffered more from the fact that it was closed on
three sides by walls ad the {ourth by tabl6. The
situation of the walls and tables r6llted in some vc,y
inteiestins adaptation of tedmiques and a quiet fear
fron the Uke shouid they miss the risht fall.
Explanations and a commentary on the dmonstration
were given in English. The audience, surprisd at the
bpsiniqq. rFa.hed r'rF peak o'rheir pxcjtemmr dLrins
the women's slf defence, as they watch the wonEl\
Pam and Sakano throw and smash their largd male

t)Camp Zama
There are many Ameican military bass

in and
arouDd Tokyo. Camp Zama, situated about one a.d a
half hours south of Tokyo by train is one of these
military camps. Camp Zana is specifically army and
not so larse with an onbase population of aromd
4000 people.

The demonshation vas a success inded, greatly due
to ihe fact that it was the first !'oreisner's YoshiDkan
Aikido demomhation eve. in Japan. A promise for
the tuture, 'Gaijin Gambare'. (ThaDl<s and sood luck
for the nexl 25 yeare to Serqea.t Duff.Ioan Noll and
staff of the Zama Commuity Center.)

iJapan lvlartial Arts Association
lapan Martial Arts Asociation (JMAS), is a nonprofit organization founded about 8 years aso- The
piesident of JMAS, Mr Phil Relnik, after meetings

with foreisn repres€ntatives from the YoshiDlan
Honbu Dojo, indicated that the organization would be
ilLersled in +pins a1 all 'orp;cne-s denon"]lalion.
A sroup from the Honbu Dojo had fomed, and had

ber lraiain,t lor a dFuaun5lraDon a an \rFrican
military bas, and agreed to give a demonstration
On July 25th, nine mmbers from the llonbtr Dojo
were dispat.hed to Zama to give a 30 minute demon-

.',arion of Yu\hinkan Aikido. turer parl) momlc

training, dosis and weapons on shoulders, the group

wdi

south- The group was made up of Jacques Payet

from France. Mark Baker and Pamela Hrnt, both of
New. Zealand, Robert Mustard from Canada. Rotand
Tompson and Silva Kehru from Australia, Sumiko
Sakanu hom Jaoan ,.ubs,i,ulrns Ior al American

followins this- The demonstntion took place on Sundav, July 29th.

minly of non,Japanese isidents in
Japan. The organization's aim, is to introduce authen
tic martial arts to foreisners and Japanese. JMAS is
in a sense, a directory of martial arts that is accssible
JMAS consists,

The nmber of rortial arts presently tawht in Japan
is astouding. The typical visitor to Japan will find it
not so difficult to make coniact with Karate, Judo or

and described it in relation to the other martial arts.
Sokc Shioda prNnted an excellent leture on martial

Aikido sroups, but outside of that, many hours of
frustration and searching are often needed to make
contact with the more obscrre groups,
Ofien an iDability to speak Japanese can stop vou
completely. JMAS supply. the link between the for'

The final section of the meeting was the clinic where
most of the audience participated to learn some basic
movements and icchniques. After all was finished
Soke Shioda sponsored a dinnd and partv for the
JMAS nembers and tbe foreigners who had taken
lart in the demonstration.
The meting was very stccssful in that all aim were
acheived. For JMAS, another martial art was presnt_

'l'he demonshation was to be incorporated wilh the
29th meting of JMAS and would consist of a shoit

iDt oduction and meeting, a demonstration of tech
niques, an opcn particilation clinic, and another short
closing meetins/Having submitted the plan and for'
mat of the demonsiration to lhe Honbu Dojo for
approval, the foreisn relresstatives at the Honbu
were honoured when Soke Shioda offered to add to
the demonstation himself, in support of the event aDd

ed to the members and turther undsstandins of the
martial arts world in Japan was acheived. For the
Yoshinkan, a sireater area of ihe communitv was
made aware of the availabilitv of Yoshinka. Aikido

ror torpisrp-! dnd lhe suppo ll" H".bu D"io iwillins to sive. Thanks to JMAS, Mr. Phil Relnik,
Miek Skos and all members.
Also thanks to the Yoshinkan menbers who helped
oreanize and participated in the denonstration and of
cours, special thanks to Soke Shioda for his support
and encouraErement.

INSTRUCTOB COURSE
will be offerins
another IDshuctor Couse.
This cou^e i. ba-pd ol tle \s-hu.Fi Courr p-"\ iuu'
ly restricted to the Tokyo Metropolitan Police and
Honb! Dojo Inshuctors. I'he presnt cous has been
modified to allow pafticipation from all Yoshinkan
From April of 1991 the Yoshinkan

Title

The actual demoNtation wet sroothlv, despite the
added pressure of demoDshating in front of Soke
Shioda. Afler the 30 minuie demonstration, cot'sider

'I'he

st

Instructor Courk
Cour* willrun from April Ist

1991 to March 31

1992.

Schedule: Tue-sday to Sairday 9 : 00am 2 : 00pm

able detail oD the roots and proces*s of Aikido,
explalation on the diflerencs betwem the mariial
arts available and effect of the sDorl on the martial
arts, history and future developmdt of the arts were

Tuesday I

: 00am

Moming irtroduction and annoucement
Mornins preparation Class preparation

given as only a small percentase of the audience had
had practical experience with Aikido,
Soke Shioda introduced the alt clearlv and simDlv

10:00am.11:30am
Training with Riot Police

+$ffit[[tit[Bmru$t
.

.tlead Olficet
.Line ol Business!

Eateui*ed ,

No. 2-5, Kanda

1924

Suda.ho, Chiyoda*u, Tokyo

101 Japan

Watehouse, Bondecl Warehouse, lnfomation System Developnenl

(Additional) 1 : 00pm-2 : 00pm, 4 : 00pm5 : 00px\

12:00Pm 1:00Pm
Training with English speakiDg Irstruc
tor
2 : 00pm- 3 : 00pm Daily Report

(Additional) 2 : 00pm.3 : 00pm, 4 : 00pm 5 : 00px\
5 : 30pm 6 : 3Lbb, 7 : 00pm-8 : 00pm

clas*s optional
Wednesday the same as Tusday plus additional
8 : 30am-9 : 30am Kokusai (foreigners)
Class

Thusday

the same as Tuesday

Friday

the same as Wednesday

Saturday I

: 00am
the same as Tuesdai
10 : 00am 11 : 00am

training with Riot Police
11 : 30am,12 :

30pm rrainins wirh Ens

Iish speakiqq t.sbuctor

l2 : 30pm

1 : 30am Daity Report

(Sunday)10 : 00am 11 : 00am.
I : 00pm'2 : 00pm clas-ses optional

The firet nine months of the coune witl be spent
trainins with a.d parallel to the Rio! police. The Riot
Police will graduate after nine months. From this time

.ludpnts will ude-take pracr'.al ins,ruc,u, rrzinilg
workine in Enslish speakins school Aikido ctubs
within Tokyo and teachins Kokusai Courses at the

will take ptace seveEl times
lhrourhoul ihe Cuury. F:lal rsrir\q witt |j rp ptac" rn
March of 1992. A studot enterins wirh no grade
can expect to graduate in March with First Dan if
adequate levels have bed attained throushout the
Cofse. Studats upon graduation will receive Oertifi
cates of graduation and lntermtional yoshinkan
Aikido Federation Iistru.tor Cartifi.2rm
Honbu Dojo. Testing

The Course will be open to men and women. Appti
cants m6t realise this is an exrremely demand;ns
couse both physically and mentally and i. pre!,ara,
tion for this should be in excellent con.liiion. The
Course will be broken by one week Sumer and
Wifiter vacations. Cours cost Y25,000 per monrh_

For application forms, plea* apDlv

ro

lNrructor

Course, c/o Mark Baker, IYAF, Yoshinkan Aikido
Hotrbu Dojo, 2-28 8 Kamiochiai, Shinjuku ku, Tokyo
161, JAPAN.
Tel 81 3 368 5556- Fax 81-3 368 55?8

l
Canons lrademark stands lor ,,precsion and Ouattyt This slaterirent accuratety
cornbines lhe conlidence Canon has n its pro.llcls and rhe identity Canon wishes lo prqecl to the mrtd

Reasons for meetins: Inlormal discusion and presen

IYAF INSTRUCTOR GRADING

tatioD of IYAF structure.

Dr Fred Haynes opded with a description of IYAF
certif icates available.

This was followed bv a desiption of the 1YAF
membership cards, dan lists and various application
foms. A brief descriDtion of the IYAF bvlaws was
given. It was explained that the mechanism was creat
ed by the Honbu Doio to enable qualified instru.rt rs
to registd directly with the Honbu, and for the H^nhrr
to srpport the ove6eas growth of Yoshinkan Aikido.
'I'he followins points were dis.ussed:

The IYA!' cer.ificates translation on the back should

contain the following infomution 1. countv of
History was made once more in Jue this vear when
Mr. Antony Yates of England and Mr. Kevin Blok and

Mr. James Jeamett! of Canada reeived iheir Fifth

Dds durins Soke Shioda's tou of Camda. Althoush
they were nof the first foreigners to have receivcrj

Fifth Dam, they were the first Fifth Dans to have been
testeil by Soke Sbioda outside of Japan. To add to this

important moment, Soke Shioda also awarded rn'm
with IYAF insttuctor cerLificates, auowins them to
rrade their om studmts independentLv, and all'ws
them to receive certificates directlv from the llonbu
Dojo. lt is the first major step in the establishment of
the lnternational Federatio.. Consutulations to
Antony, Kevin and Jim.

applicant,

2. inslructor name-

IYAF cards/passporr

sussested that IYAF

mmber'

ship cards could contain full details on the Dojo'
Imtructor, History, Holder. (This would be a sever
al page booklet/passport similar to Aikikai,Tonikil'
Questions raised about the cost of Eoducing cards

National and Resional Councils.
National Council. What should the structure of this
be? Two stNctdrs presenied. A flat strlcture consist
ing of all i$tructors with equal voiing power (prereq'
uisite rankins for admittance to board, is onLv Yudan
sha. 3 Dan and above,...). AlterMtive Coocil consist
ins of all imtNctors but with one Shjbucho' orerse
ing the activiiies of the council and responsible for

IYAF MEETING

comunicatio.s betwe€n the council and the Honbu
Dojo in Japd. Regioml Council- Some talks on

IYAF CANADA, WINDSOR, ]UNE 26TH, 1990
FIRST IYAF MEETING OF INI'ERNATIONAL

Questions were raised on what responsibilities local,
resional or national associations or councils snould

MEMBERS.

(Wjndsor Compri Hotel)

Harmonizing the Mind and Body through Aikido

Arurnn:*
nvilnnilrt
:.
U,,I'A'I"V AIII'vV:

Esential inlormation for every student ot this popular manlal an
include" complete de$ tipton!

-

o[brsi( tednioues and valuable ln\lgnE

into their:pplicationt
160 ppj 148 mm,2l0 mm;

I,y
l\

ill.95
KODANSHA INTERNATIONAL

xero orrrcr
Ava

r'."

abe n,he canada,hrcush

DANSHA INIEFNAT ONAL

UsA'

F-*^"",-Hi.8f,'I

ifs' ::?3iil33l;

212 7276460

necNity of a 'Shibucho', Dis
culred possibiliiy of several 'Shibucho' in one coun'
Disasreement on the

grorp only. In addition to the notion of a national

D$usiotr

council board, a great deal of discussion arN over
the point of contact with the Honbu Dojo in Japan.
There were two basic shuctures preHted- Tire firct
being every inshuctor has the right to full and .om
plete contact with the Honbu Dojo, and use of this
chamel for commmication on a regutar basis would

on the use of the nafte 'Yosbinkan Aikido'

in the U.S. by Kushida-

raisd on the power of Kushida Sens€i to
prevent others Ircm usins techniqus he claims to
have orisinated or developed.
Questions

The meeting served mainly as a meam to intodu.e/
rcintroduce IYAF to Yoshinkan nemben and to hear
the s aances of members. In general most people
were familiar with the basi. structue of the IYAI but
needed to be presented with the finer details and
esptrially the benefits and seNic6 available. There
were several concems epressed as io the develop.
hent of the IYAF and the need to avoid misunder.
standings with established grouls.
The metins dded with a decision to discuss the

following points at the next meeting (27th June,
1990).

l.

comtry having the right of contact with the Ho.bu
Dojo and all comlnications would go throush this
representative. The formulators of the IYAI were
catrtious as to this fi.a1 proposition as one of the most

crucial asp€cts of the lYAl structure is for all chbs
ed Dojos to have a li.k with the ltonbu Dojo.
A precept of the IYAF safesuarils agailst any persD
or ptrsons preventing communications betwea the
Honbu and any Yoshinkan members or member

it was upotr ihe requst for more open and les
obstructed communications from the Honbu Dojo and
Soke Gozo Shioda Sensei that tbe IYAF was stab,
iished and with this in mind the basis for ihe FederaAnd

How to raise funds.

2. Dncouragement to join IYAF.
3. Use and control of funds.
4- Structute of IYAF.

IYAI' CANANA, WINDSOR,

IYAF INTERVIEW

JUNE 27TH.

1990

IYAF MEETING OF INTERNATIONAL

SECOND

MEMBERS
Rea-ons lor
OI

be encouaeed by the Honbu Dojo. l'he other stucrue
presented called for oDly one representative from each

(Windsor Hilton Hotel)

mellng: (onlinuFd inromal drs ussion!

IYAF,

TheAiki News masazine, an Aikido quarterly, recent'
ly irterviewed onc of the leading components of the
Intemational Yoshinka. Aikjdo Federation (IYAF).
Dr. Fred Haynes. it was Dr.Hayns who was request.
ed directly by Soke Shioda to create an organization
u.der the guidelines givm by Soke Shioda. The rsul
tant organization is the IYAI'. We recomend that all
members of the Yoshinkan read this interview drc to
be released in the coming isue of the Aiki News

Dis.ussions opened on conte.t of a'Directory'- This
would be a worldwide listing of all Yoshinkan Dojos
and contain other details to a-ssist overseas sroups.
Suggested content included listings of the ftmber of

the next couple of

students in each club. A techniques list.

ln codunction with Aiki News, the Yoshinkan

D$6sion

on how gradinqs were to be Doliced-

Most of the meting involved discussion of the
Coucil specifically the pcition and neces-

Aiki News will

also be runnins a pemanent teo,nical

ection on Soke Shioda deonsirating Yoshinkan
Aikido teolniques. We can expe.t to se this within

isus.
has

recently jssued an English tanslation of a techniques
handbook. The original Japdse version of this book
has bee. stnndard text for all Honbr Dojo Instruciors
and has ben used as the technical text for the Fiot
Police Course for sevtral years.

Regional

'Yoshinkan Aikido, AD Introduction to Basic

sity of a'Shibucho'- A request was made for clarification of the position and Dower of the Shibu.ho'. No
dF.i.ion sas made as this wasintended a.adiru-.ion

nique's is the complete guide to Yoshinkan basic tech-

An all-round

niqtres and is highly recomdded. Copies can be
Durchased throush the Yoshinkan Ho.bu Dojo.

fim fot intetior hateials

BANYU INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.
Hepresentat!ve Direclor:

Hideharu

Sonoda

Phone: 0+71

Tch-

(nstructor sih dan)

1-7201 1-3-3 Higashiyama, Meguro-Ku, Tokyo l53,Japan

Q : What were you fe.linss regardinil vou recent
trip to Canada? The siandaid of teaching and attihrde
to training for example.
A : I came away with a verv sood impression of
!anaoa. f,ur w\a. l .as, r1e $rdPll- srre rrainilr'
hard. The respoGibilitv for future traini.g in Canada
lies with the insbuctors and their teachins meihods l
hope that through the Irternational Yoshinkan Ajkido
Federation (IYAF) a consolidated and far reachins
teaching system can be developed and maintained'

Q : In Canada many people wondered whv vour
techniqus were visuallv so differmt from all the
other i structor's tech.iques Manv people said it
looked like you vere doins a completelv different 'rf
A : The tshniques that evervone else perform are

the toundation of Aikido.
These techniquB are the 'curriculm ol ausfere Ai
kido training'. lf we Ge them as a base for trainins we
will sradually rcach the top.
\4) ,,.|'nia rs a,e ,o. ll-c zpF\ bur I m pF-'ominr

,p.h ques hiLh J,r rP.ar'\eli n"a-"r. ir 'orpi ri'on
$iLt o,nF, rairpp5 wlu arP "tudviT rtrl-riqu"'

leamed through the perio.l of 'Sh[gvo', (ascetic phase
Therefore from an outsider's (seneral

of traininsJ.

public) point of view the techniques mav kem differenL but in fact. for the Aikido students practisins, thev
realize it is not so differeni.

:

Do you think that anyone, a regular student for
example, can acheive your technique and reach vour

Q

A : As we are aU hlman beings we a1l have the
potential to atiain the summii.

T, a(air rtu"s.al a rr r+ulu o'andinr-nio4.a

greai effort, zeal, enthusiasm and vill are the necc$'
sary conditioDs. Without these feelings it is impos
sible. l'hese are not supematual techniques or'(;od
te.lniqus. These are t{hniques perfomed bv man

ard be'ic\e mc ul'en

I .ai anione.ar

do the

'.

Q : At what stnse should we start concentrating on
hi! power, relaxing and baiance?
A : This deDends on the Derson, lhe student- lf the
stdent progresses quickly the content of |is 'Shuevo',
tratuins will prosress too. Hovever, I think this is
heavily influenced by how much the student wanh 1'
get involved in Aikido and his determination and will

Dojocho Shioda profile
Yasuhisa Shioda was born in November of 1952. His
father is founder of Aikido Yoshinkan and because of
this he was exposd to Aikido at an early age.
Shioda SeDsei has recenuy been desigiared Dojocho
and heir to the Yoshinkan.

I began Aikido when I was in Junior Hish Schoot.
was twelve years old.

I

It

was about this time that the first sroup of Rior
loji,pb"pa,
Duiu I icm"nbcr{a\i,E
"ainirqa|he
in lpDo:o durinq
rh' rfferr.ca'o1 'lhrr.arn:nc

was very hard and I was still very yoms. I continued
tlaining throushout my school years and upon sndua
tion from Chuo {Jniversity b(ame an imtructor at the
Honbu Dojo. My duties were various and included
teachine the Riot Police, at miversities, resular visits
to branch Dojos and of course teachitrg at the Honbu

Dojo iLselt

In 1981 I we.t to Ensland, and as well as studyins
Eqqlish, began teachins at the various Yoshinkan
Dojos in and around London. The experience I had in
Ensland ftolded my way of thinkins a great deal, and
trpon returning to Japan I realized just how much of an

influence living abroad had had on me. The lssons I
learned in Ensland are now proving iDvaluable. As
many people are aware, there has been a considerable
increase in the nuhber of foreig.ers hainins ar the

Honbu Dojo over thc last year or two, and rhjs has
made me understand that it is neccessary to rcach
Aikido not just to Japanese, and notjust h Japan, but
to people of all counties, everyvhere all over the

This is now my main goal.
The swsestion for a meeting to decide the placemmi
of Yasuhisa Shioda as Dojocho was intially submitted
by two of the orisinal students of Soke Shioda,
Terada Shihan, with one of the largest branch Dojos
in JaDan and lDoue Shihan, who bas been teachins rhe
Tokyo Metropolitan Police Force Aikido for L,axy
ycars.They w€re supported by the other branch Dojo
instuctors in Japan. O. July 27th 1990 by the dsi
sion of Soke Shioda and the Aikido Yoshinkan Board
of Directors,Shioda Yasuhisa was appointed Dojocho
of the Yoshinkan. Shioda Dojocho stated his aims to
be the development of the Honbu Dojo and world
Yoshinkan Aikido throrgh the National Fcderatjon
ard tte Inrerla"nlal \ u"hinkan Ai\.du federddon.

TAI NO HENKO ICHI
Tai no Helko Ichi, the first basic movement, is an
exercise for understandins the direction and sireDelh
of force whd being pulled. The Japanesc world TAI
NO HENKO translates as "change of the lositjon of
rhF budr". The lorcF.' rlp pull s de\idtFd n 2
.'r.ula morior .adsit A rnp ooDorPnr ru n.ve drasu_
nally backwards and break hisbalance- While perf^r
mins this movement, it is impotant that vou move

v^urbodj rosernp,

asaml.

YoL TU'l 3\o'd

no\;ls

the hands early or late in relation to the rest of the
body. At any point durins the movement vour haDds,
feet and hips should aU be aligned.

'les slides foNard in an "S" movement.
hands mke a circular motion
Ieft hand held at forehead level
right hand held at chest level
knees bent, weisht foNard, 80% of centered weisht
over the flont fooi and 20% over ihe back foot. Back
Ieg is held straight-

TAI NO HENKO

(e€rrorned with

.

2i h2nmi kamae tuolh shite and uke in riqht stance)
shite perfoms the movement exactly as he would
wde uke not there. uke moves in accord with shites
feet positions for uke

eartnsn

In a real sjtuation if shite was beins pulled, he wolld
alter the direction of the pdl aDd put uke in a position
of ihbalance. However. in trainins uke is not e{pect
ed to follow passively but instead to take an active
pdrr inrl.enovemPlt. hrough lh=ph\"calex"rci'c.
anal by working at the same time, shite aDd uke leam
fo read each othere movments.

&e turns bis front foot inward whilst movins

his

back Ieg diasonal to the rear.
Note: uke sbould not attempt io pull far awav ftom
shite. but should rather move in unison with hift. Uke
shotrlil not move cither too early or too late. Move'
ment between uke and shite musi be almost simultane
ous. By pra.tisins the ukc's role in this movernent, an
LldFr $:ndine ol tl'c role.I t \e in.ohune. i-iTilase
s'ill be gained, developing flexibility and stren8th.

KATATE MOCHI SOKUMEN IRIMI
NAGE ICHI
In this t.chnique shite positions himself at uke's side
and throws.

ut

rp 1^sr .ummor ms a\e-,ta, oc.Lrs durins
the decution of this technique is a teDdency for the
+]c ru .rina hi. am. ro r ,c .idp uhm rhrou ins.
Again it is important that the arms, legs and hips are
moving as one, in oison; othemise the shite's am
power only will be used to make the throw and the
technique becomes ineffective. To avoid the use of
arm Do\rer in Yoshinkan Aikido. the movement is
broken into three parts and at each point thc posture
is .hecked during the tech.ique.
OrF

shite moves his front foot forward and places it
perpmdicular to uke's front foot fomins a "T". The
back les follom by raisins on to the toes of the back
foot and bendiDg the knee. The hands, pal! up, re

dirst

uke's pulling power and by this moveinent.
control !ke's body through lkes opposite shoulder.

The left hand is held at chest level and the right at belt

the hands move in a circular motion sddins uke's
balaDce backwards. While doins this, shite, lrom his

back les, cross steps throush behind uke diasonatly

from the front foot (teft) the shile moves forward,
asain throwir\e foward. At the same time as he
throws, shite cuts forward and down with his artrs.
zanshin After the throw has been madc attention
mr.r bF kepr 'oc r+d in.omplFriur ot t. rpctniqup
before retumins to kamae losition.

*

SAKURAYA

& co., Ltd.

AINDO,IAIDO

CANADA TOUR

of the Interna
In
tional Yoshinkai Aikido Federation (IYAI'), Soke
recognition of the establishment

sniuda SensFi visrlrd ( anada ,o si\ c a .eriP' ot d;1i(
sa rd dmonsrral ^ns ir Tnronru and Wild'or non
Jme 20th to Jme 2?th this year.The hosts for Tor
onto and Wirdsor were Takshi Kimeda (7th Dan)
and Kevin Block (5th Dan) respectivelv.

Irom ihe 20th to ihe 23rd, Soke Shioda was in Tor_
onto, visitins many lamous sight seing spots incltrd
ing Niasra Falls, and had an audience with the mavor

On Sunday, lune 24th, Soke Shioda travelled io
Windsor, Ontario, a beatrtiful citv about fou houts
from Toronto by car. That evenins there was a com
bi, cd clin'. and dpmoNlrariun a Sr. C'a r CollFse 1
Winds... bprvqrr.lion- sPre si\Pn b, rh" various
international instructors, and a conb;ned clinic and
demonstration was siven by Soke Shioda The demon
stration was well attended bv both Aikidoka aDd
spectators alike. Following a short brcak, Kevin Rl'L
and Jim leannette became the first people to be tsted
for 5th Dan by Soke Shioda outside of Japan A
splsdid bdquet was held ai d Italian restanranf

following the days eventsOn Friday lune 22nd, Soke Shioda taught the first
scheduled clinic at Ryerson Polvtshnical lnstitute to
a packed srm.asim. The following dav, he taught a
seco.d clinic aDd this vas followed bv the first Inter
national Aikido Yoshinkan Demonstration. Quest
Video (Japan) was on hand to film the evet and are
presently offering a video of the demonshation for

The next dar Jim and Sue Jeanette hosted a bar b que
in honour of Soke Shioda at their home alter which
another cliric was held at the Universitv of Windsor.

Following a yacht ouise on the Detroit River' a final
clinic was siven by Soke Shioda at Kevin Bloks'
ChudokaD Dojo. AJter the clinic, Kevin and Jim were
presented with IYAF Instuuctor certificates and their
5th Dan certificats.

pro{es_

The demonstation, which ran smoothlv and
sionally, was atte.ded by more than fifteen hundred
lxople in the gymasium of Rverso! Polvtechinical
Demonstrations were siven bv various international
instructors from countriB around the world, as well
as by Toronto and Windsor Aikidoka.l'he demonstra
tion concluded with a lecture and an excitins demon
station of Yoshinkan Aikido bv Soke Shioda. The
audience was captivated bv Soke Shioda and he
rmeived a standing ovation for his demonshation.

A fiMl party at the Chel*a Inn was a fittnu end to
fie slccessful start of Soke Shiodas' visit to Toronto

'I'hat evenins, Soke Shioda hosted a farewell pallv iD
his hotel room for all. At this partv, Soke Shioda
reauested all Yoshinkan mernben to work together to
h"lp \^. ,ir\an Ailrdu roq. Soke Shioda le'' tar
Japan the following moming. The trip was an ont
sian.ling success for Aikido in Canada. With the estab'
lis\ment of the IYA F and the excitement senerated bv
Soke Shiodas' demonstrations, the future of Yoshin
kan Aikido looks bricht inded.

QUEST Co.ITD. (Japan)
The Japan Foundation
lnternational Yoshinkai Aikido Federation (IYAI)

Wintario (Ontario Goverment crant)
Aikido Yoshinkai in Toronto (Kimeda Susei)

Aeincout Dojo (Karasawa

OVERSEAS DOJO

Sens€i)

Chudokan Dojo (Blok Sosi)
Renbukan Dojo (Jeannette Sen*i)

tlalion Hills Yoshinkan Aiki.lo Association

aCANADA
(1.hom

son Sensei, Harnes Semei)

Intenational Instructors:
Muguruza Semei Fra.ce
Nagano Sensei-Gefnany
Yates Sensei-Ensland

Hilton Sensei U.S.A.
Combes Sensei U.S.A.
Rubens Sensei-Israel

Mustard Sensei Ca.ada (presD y based in Japa.)
Baker Sos€i New Zeatand (presently ba*d in
Japan)

Chudokan Dojo

ChieI Instructor: Kevin Blok
The St.CIair Collese Aikido Dojo besan in t9Z5 as a

local Yoshinkai dojo wirh 12 students. tsy 1982.
membership had glown to ovtr 50 students and olr
own dojo seemed necesary. In November of 1982,
Keri. Blok and his studerts Iounded the Rose City

Dojo to accomodate the ever srowins dmand for a
permanent Yoshinkai dojo in the area with branch
clubs in the neishbourins roms of T{mseh, Belle
River and Chatham. Incorporated as a non profit
orsanization it has bed recosnized by the provincial
and federal solernments as a lax exempr i.stitution.

ln

1988, the dojo underwst maj or renovations by the
:p. Flla-dins thp rat are". addins a
kitcheD and upgrading facitilies.
As a result, we can now ac.omodate overnight stays
at the dojo by suests and visito6.
ln March of 1989, the dojo was rflaned Chudokan
Dojo and added a Dew brancn club, the Seishinkan
Budo Dojo in Rochesrer Hills, Mjchigan, in the United
States. Total memberehir now *ceeds 160 students
in, ludird 5pr.ia' cla..ps twr . hjtdrFn ard a drleJr.c

suden mpmbcr.l

a.d control tactics course for police and .usroms

Feel the Spirit in Everything you Do
The spirit of IO is a primary factor in both Aikido and advertisine.
At tMC, the creative spirit reigns.
tf )ou have any questions on ad, ptease conlact us_
Adveni si ng ptan n j n g/Sates p.am otbn/Desig n/C opyw ntng/Tra nstatt on

tmI

Phone:0&4486/30 Fax:06-447,0718 Hommachi Nishti aEg
, 6-10, utsubohommachi

1

chome, Nishtk!, osaka 550, Japan

officers taughi as a college program ilrough St'Clair
Collese.

The doio has 4 shodan, 10 nidan and one sandan
sfudent.to assist in the insiruction of mo'e than 25
,1,'*\ eao weirk rn ll P \ar'ou5 l"al;uns'OLr a r i'

to spreail the art of Yoshinkai Aikido whenever and
wherever posible to entarse our Aikido familv' Most
importantly, we stnve to improve the life of each
in.lividual who comes in contact with otr sroup as
Ail,do mrmb"rr and ftierd'. Our dojo al'o ra;s6
money for and manages an emereencv relief fund to
asist individuals and fmiliB i! iimes of crisis and
catastrophe. lt is a great wav to spread tbe spjrit of
Budo to society ifl seneral
We have beer honoured with visits bv the Japanee
,mhassador to CaMda in 1983, a numbd of govemment grants and most rEenuv with a 4 dav visit bv
Kancho Shioda Ser-*i in June of this vear' As a resull'
mmbership has been steadilv increasins and more
before'
Deople know of Aiki.lo Yoshinkai trlan ever
Smsei'
go
Sbioda
Kancho
to
thanks
Ou heartfelt
Kideda Se Ei and all the oiher instucto$ who

mke I hi' P\er I .o vo i spP'ia' "nd 'L"P*frl'
sould like Lo inri" insr-u.rur and v'rrur trnl
the Yoshinkan and around the world to come to
windsor and shate our Aikido practice and hospital
heloe.l

w;
itv.

reftained for anv qreat period of time due to his
trainins methods. f'here were also

a

number

'f
political battles beins fousht at the time from group'
in opposition to this'new' stvle of Ajkido.
e€vere

in 1979 Antonv Yates' now president of
lhe British Aikido Yoshinkan Federation (BAYF)
Wnen Yu left

become tl\e head instructor assisted bv Pahick Walsh,
Alan Bell and Grahan Reeve

ln t98t \ a"uh.-a :tuoda,.on ol

SokP 5hruda Cozu

an.l present Dojocho at the Honbu Dojo in Japan,
visjte.l London for a three vear period and duing this
_hF BAYr. Fo'lo$rru'
r' np ac,cd JS ar iN 'u.rot fur
insructor, tausht
Dojo
Jacqus Payet, another Honbu
1988.
i987
to
from
at the BAYF dojos

Address: Chudokan Dojo Kevin Blok
1089 Tecumseh Road East or 1242 Reaume Road

The BAYF a federation wit11 4 senior instructorc 'nd
aromd I00 students has several dojos in and around

\l-indsor, Ontario, Canada

Duj^. a-c siruaLed a r\. f ,'l^w'ns.u
Cdtre : Imtructor TonY Ystss

N8W

r.le

rB3 N9l
(519) 978

1C1

1263

Dacorum Spofts
Ruislip Club

Alan Peeramm
: Instructoi Colins Mcwait
:

be

Instrucior GarY

Yate-s

For infomation contact Antonv Yates
BAYF

trace.l back to when Mr-Yu, a Korean who had strrd'
ied at ihe Aikido Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo in Japan' *t
dD,hF ri=r doj. .n lr'4 Yu sho ha' a \cD 'rrr'l
i;\trucrnr arl-a, rFd naav or^p'P ohi-dujohL lcq

No.

lord Lf,'rrc

Gntre . lnshucror

.ENGLAND
Bliiish Aikido Yoshinkan Federation (BAYF)
Chief lNtructor: Aniony Yates
The roots of Yoshinkan Aikido in Britian can

a'

$4, Kyobashi 3-chome, Chuo'ku, Tokyo 104
reLi (O3) 272-1751 Fax: (O3) 272"1750

28 HeatbJield Ris
Ruislip' Middlesex

ENGI-AND HA4 7NE
'l'el: 0895 67 288rJ

Japan

INTERVIEW
Q: Lile in Japa. can be difficult sometimes, but of
cou e there are the good things too. we,ve seer xEry
people come and stay for six months then leave, oftm
with bitter feliq{ towarils t}Ie coutry or more specifically Tokyo and itt people. You have ben here for
s€veral years now. W})y have you stayed when so
many othe^ haven't ?
A: I asree, life in Japan, and h particutar Tokyo, can
be roush at times. l've certaidy seen a tor of people
.omc ad so. .ome wilh hapDy mrmorie. and dpe.iences and others only too glad to get on that plane at
Narita. I've been here for nearty four years now, I

gues
She is a

mmber of Honbu dojo.

Q: Why dont we start witi an introduction firet and
then perhaps some history. Could you tetl us where
you were bom and what browht you to Japan ?

A: Well I'n from New Zealand flom palherston
Norti a relatively srail city by Intemational srandards. I happened on Japan a few years aso while
getting some overseas experience. At the time I was

I

can only put that down to the fact that

I

concentmte on the good aspects and things thar are
available and nake the most of them. Avoid .. Japan
bashins ". The JapanN life,style and culture arc very
dit'c,pnt t. rhur ,ha, moJ or u. experience in o, r

om countris,

so I think it's aasentiat to rednd
ourselves that it isn't ou country and as such be
prepared to accept differmces. I've certainly bed able

headins for Euiope via Asia. Unfortunately I've yet to
get as far as Europe, but fortunately in retrospecr I
opted for the Japa.es winrer rather thaD the Eur

to leam and enjoy may penuits that woutd be difficult
to do at home. I have frieds from all around the
world and definitely apprecieaie the personal srowth
and developtuent that I've sone throush bere. Now,
while I still mintain inrerests in other areas. Aikido is
my main reasn for being here.

Q: How did you becane involved in Aikido

Q: L the Honb! Dojo yotr are whar the Japanese call
' senpai ' or snior to many of the othei foreisn woman

?

A: I initially became invotved in Aikido just over

a

year ago, wheD a friend impressed by the Martial AJrs
of the Seoul Ollmpics persuaded me to join with her.
She'd taks the advice of other friends and chosen

Aikido

as a

"softd" form of budo. Prior to enterins

the Dojo I had absolutely no background iD Marrial
Arts, although being a New Aalander I always had an
interest in more conventionat sports.
Q: What do you feel are your rcsponsibilities to the
Yoshinkan and in turn the responsibilitis o{ the
Yoshinkan to you. When I say "you" I mean studors

A: l+r my recponsibiliripr a. rra lirS and adjng in
accordance with the ideology and etiquette of Yoshin
kan Aikido as esrabtished by Soke Shioda and em.
bodied

by the other snsei's. As for

yoshinkan,s

responsibilities to me, rhats a little harder. I only hope
that those involved will provide me w;th role models.
so that I ca. atmpt to mulate these ideals. And here
I'd just like to say a big thanks to all the Senseis and

fellow Aikidoka's for their tuition, support

and

ercourasement. They've certainly kept me soing at
times when I've L€en on a down and wonderinq what

that now train in ihe Dojo. Can you give any advice,
wanings or suggestions to otier women that may be
considerins joining the Ilonbu Dojo in the frrure ?
A:

The Senpai

Kohai " or " Senior JrDior " system

is somethins that is fundamental to ljfe here. but
probably somethins that a lot of foreigners haven,t
had to contmd with too much before. My or y advice
to anybody joinins the Honbu Dojo in the future, is ro
do so with an open mind. Remmber it is a Dojo,

Aikido is a Martiai AI1 a.d becaus€ of thse facton
we're dpected to behave in an appropriate manner.
There are times when we may have to do somethins
or act with a desiee of htrmiliry and obedience that
may be alien to off con epts oI equatity in modern
society, but th* can be profitable and rewarding
qh.1 e\rsdFd tu olhs a.pe.rs o. t:re. Aik,do , a
very strong experience and as I said, IEve an u!e!
mind and you'll ceftainly set back as much. if not
more than you can sive. At tiis stage in Yoshinka.
Aikidos developnent and with the introduction of
IYAF I iook forward to seeing a 1ot more women
participating in and enjoyins Aikido.

These World Class naqazines are
a vital souce of news about
intemauonal aflans, business
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Q: W}Iy are there so many tech.ique in Aikido

atiacker pulls, #1 te.hniques are used, and

?

A: The history of Aikjdo is over 800 years old. The

uairio-s ol rhar rinp rvd 5tr.rd. a. ltpi- Tarn
weapon. As it was impractical to ry to biock swords.
the techniques of Aikijutsu developed where rhe
defender grabbed and conholed the anacker where
the sword was he1d. As Aikido devetopeil, rbe control
li.g tshniques iDvolvins ihe joints were devetoped as
a vay to codrol the oppon t ustns minimlm effort.

Q: Why is there no competition iD Aikido

attacke. prshes #2 techniques are used.

if

the

in #1 te.hnique, Shite and Uke de i. ai hanmi ( salre
basic stance ), and an eDterirg movement is used_ In #

'' rethn'quFi. \hIp rd
"
(

UhF

ar- in siakL.\dr

6ed. 'l'o avoid confusio., Shite should start all

#2

hami ( left basic stance

)l

Q: What is the most common mistake of beeimers

?

?

A: ln competition there is onty one winner. but i.
Aikido techDiques the ShiLe and the Uke work togei
ttr to develop their bodies and spirits. After the tecb.
nique has been completed the Shite becomes Uke. and
the Uke becomes Shire. There can be no winner as
Shite and Uke work tosethd a.d are one. Atso in the
martial tradition, to lose meant to die, and in modcrn
Aikido we are taining our minds and bodies in order

techniques in hidari syaku

A: The most common mistake of not only besimeri
but most Aikido pra.tioners is to use too nNch musu.
lar shength in their tecbniques. Power is senerated by
usins the whote body, focusine o! the power of the
hips, and not using ones muscular strength. Students

to imp.ove our existance.

Q: Wt at is tl1e imporrance

of ,. suiashi

,,

(stiding step)?

A: In Aikido kepinc your bo.ly in balance, and keep,

ins

yoff

weight low are very important. To have

strons tectrnique one shouid keep the boity batan ed
and use ones hip power only. Suriashi is a usefut way
to develop strong sroud batance and keep the hips

Q:

What is the sisnifisance of +1 and #Z te.bniques

?

A: Aikido techDi.rues are devetoped usins the attack
ers momentm aeainst himsetf to control bjm. tf rhe

i

opposite basic stance ), and a pivoting mo\ement is

must also carefully study corecr weight distribunon
and balance in their techniqres.

Q:

wlry

do we

practj.e Jiylr waza { freestvle

tech_

and hard training, edurance and a strong spirit are

lre {vl"

r{hniouP'
tech.iq!6 called
'shidoho' lteachi4q nethod) are introduced The
Instructo. Course of Yoshinkan Aikido is verv risid
and stricl. with the hishesl expectations of the stn
dents. At present the main course is nine monrhs in

dprFl^pcd Ba.i. u.aonn- and

are also intensly studied. Teaching

waza LechniqJes ro dPv-loD our
o ba.i. ler:hniqLe" al a la'l oa'P ard
',n.ld.undinp
witli novement. Movins throush successive tshniques with powe! atrd balance is verv difficulf To
flow with Uke's power and movement must also be
siudied. Jiyu waza also helps to develop stamina and
is exceuent practice for Uke.

A:

uc pra.li.e Jifl

term Ikkvo','Nikvo"

In Yoshinkan Aikido, what is the meaning of 'ostr'?

A: 'Osu' is a common martial geeting. The deper
meaning o{ 'c's!' may be found in the studv o{ the
Chinese characters. The fist character 'xx meas to

A. soke shioda siutlied with the founde of Aikido
Modhei Uesbiba before the Second world War' Al
that time the art was called 'Aikijujiisu', not Aikido '

push anil the s6ond character 'ui means enduance'
I. sieet ins our instructors and feUow students with
'osu, we are rminding ourselves to hain har4 endnre
and never sive up in a moments of hardship-

lnsttuc
Q: W}at is the ciricdumn of the Yoshinkan

i

In other styles ofAikido, the

etc. are used. Why are the term 'Ikkajo" 'Nikajo', etc'
usd h Yoshinkan Aikido?

Q:

i

Q:

A: l'he Yoshinkan lnstrurlor Cuur+ i. d inlPEi\e
training period, where students studv firet, basic
movements and basic techniques Thouqh repeiition

As tne tems used at that time were'ikkajo','nikaio',
for
etc. Soke Shioda continues to Ge the same tems
the techniques he MS taught.
Q; Is

it impollant to Eactice

evervdav?

lf possible, daily practice is be^st. ln Yoshinkan
Aiki.lo. it is not how much vou practice, but how vou
practice. It is important to focus and train hard lf
Aikiilo is practiced with a strong spirii, the more one

A:

lractices, the stronser one will become

t
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